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When s^jwn positive and Tellable proof that a certain1
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any s^asible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit he^ U suffering with the same trouble ? i

Here axe hvo letters which prove the efficiency of LydiaE. Pinkhaxa's Vegetable Compound.
Bed Banks, Miss. ."Words are inadequate to express whatK^«Ua E. P1dV!mh\^ Vegetable Compound has done for me. I

suffered fruM a female disease and weakness which the doo»
tors said Was caused by a fibroid tumor, and I commenced to
think CAforo was no help for me. Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound made me a well woman after all other means had
tntyji. My friends are all oskipg what has helped me so much*
W i I gladly recommend Lydia £. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com*
round.**.Mrs. Wlllio Edwards.

Hamnstead, Maryland.." Before taking Lydia E. Plnkham's,Vegetable Compound I was weak and nervous, and could not
Iks on my feet half a day without suffering. The doctors told
me I never would be well without an operation, but Lydia &
Pinklinm'K Vegetable Compound has done more for me than all
the doctors, and I hope this valuable medicine may come into
the hands of many more suffering women.". Mrs. Joseph IL
»aw»y.
We will pay a handsome reward to any . person who will

prove to us that these letters are not genyine and truthful
. or tnat either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.
What more proof can any one ask ?

For 30 years "Lydia E. Pinkliam** Vegetable
T!ompound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No slek woman does Justice to
hersolf who will not try thin f«moi» medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
Bias thousands of cures to its credit.

Mrs. Ptnkham invited all sick women
to write her tor advice. She has
thousand* to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Finkham, Lynn, Mass.
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Knotty timber requires s'.iarp
wedges.-^-Ctcrman. So. 21-'09.

CAUSE IOIi AIjAHM.

Beamed to Tic Breaking Down With
Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. J. N. Smith, Chicago St., Bu¬
chanan, Mich., says: "While lifting,

overyming seemed
to give way and I
(ell gasping to the
floor. From that
time I was In 111
health.pain in my
back all the time,
varied with sharp
twinges, frequent
hcndaches, trouble
with my eyes, ner-

vousnoss, Irregular action of the kid¬
neys, and I saomed to be going all to
ptecos. I began to Improve with the
use of Doan's Kidney Pills and grad*
ually tho pains all left me. After
vslng a few boxes I was all well again
and will never coaso praising Doan's
KJdney F^ns.,,

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Toster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Tske work easy during the first few

days or weeks of spring.
F*r IIIUDACHK-Hlrh*' « A PI'DINK
Wholhor from Cold». Ho*t, Atom reh or

Titrvont Troubles. Cnpudlne wlU relieve you.
lt'H to take.neu Immedi¬

ately, Try It. lOo.. «*J. sud £>oc. at drug
StOTM.

Telephone With no Diaphragm.
In a telephone receiver having no

diaphragm, tlic £oles of a permanent
magnet aro connoctod by soft coro in
A continuous magnetic ourrent. The
coro is surrounded by n coil that con¬

nects to tho transmitacr and a suit¬
able battery. The undulatory cur¬
rent from the transmitter affects the
entire magnetic circuit, reproducing
tho voice distinctly, without the dis¬
turbances from the diaphragm.
Bounds reproduced have filled a large
hall.

Kidney
Ailment

' 1 want erer* witon who auftar* with
.117 form of KMnllment. 00 matter
now many remeillea they hnro tried, no
matter how ntnny doctora tliey hare con-
.idted, 00 matter h»>w aerlotm the ease, to
fire Mtinyon'a Kidney Remedy a trlnl.
l'on will l«o nutonlnhod to »ee how tjulckiy
It rellerea nil pnlnp In tho hnck lolna
.nd irrolna eanaeti 1>y the kidney*. Y«u
will l>o atirprlaed to aco bow quickly
traduce* tho aw*11ln« In tho feet ana

fa, nlao pnfllneea nndcr the eyea, after
taking a few doaoa of thla roniody. Yon
will bo dellghtad to aea the color rettira-
Int to yoor cbeeka and fc«*l the thrill of
rlfor and flood rhoer. If yonr Urine la
thick or mlfiy. If It la pale and foamy. If
It contalna aedlmenta or brlckdtiat. If It la
blgnlf colwed or haa an offenalve atnell,
If yon urinate frequently, yon ahonld per-
.lat l« taking thla remedy »nttl all ayinp-
toraa disappear. We bell ere thla remedy
baa fired mora aerlmia kidney gllmeetabaa rnren mora aerioiia kidney alimeata
than all the Rldner medlctnea that hare
|M «wH><"indei1. I'rofeaaor Mnnyo0 be¬
lievea that tbo terrible death rate from
Brlght'i Plaeaae and ntahetea la nanec*
eae»rr and will be greatly reduced by tbla
rr at onoe t# year .*!?*?¦? fmreba^e
. l»ott1a of Kidney remedy. If
It fall* l« j|fijBliR««tioti * wm "*¦««*

/»

The memory of the just is blest.
Cured of Persistent Case of

Eczema.
Bt. Louis. Mo.. Sept- l.JMS.

Mr. J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Go.
D®ar Sir:.I have been a very great

sufferer from ecsema for four or five
years, and have used many remedies and
have been treated by the most prominent
specialists here for skin diseases without
success. Some tlm# ago, my sister. Mrs.'
Elton, formerly of yonsr 'city. Induced me
to use Tetterfne. and after using same
a few weeks, I am gi'ateful to realise that
I am at last oured of the tormenting,
burning ecsema. So valuable a remedy as
Totterlne should be known of by the
thousands throughout the country who
are suffering as I have been, and I shall
take pleasuro In recommending it whsr*
ever an opportunity presenta

Very respectfully.
(Signed) Miss A. B. King. 60S» Vernon St
Tettorine cures Ecsema. Tetter. Ring

Worm. Oround Itch. Itching Piles. In¬
fant's «8ore Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough
Scaly Patches on the Faoe, Old Itching
Sores, Dandruff, Cankered Scalp. Bun¬
ions, Corns, Chilblains and every form of
Skin Disease. Tetterine 60c: Tetterlne
Soap Me. Tour drugirtst. or by mall from
the manufacturer, The Bhuptrlne Co..
Savannah. Qa.

Working so late in the field makes
supper Late; and the tired mother
must wash the dishes and pottef
about until bedtime, instead of rest¬
ing. Better have an earlier supper
and an hour to read and rest..From
Phila. Farm Journal.

A CURE_FOR FITS.
The Treatment la to AccomplishWhat Science Has Been Strug¬gling to Attain tor Centuries.
The intense interest tbst bss been mani*

fostsd throughout tbs country by tbs won¬
derful cures tbst are being accomplisheddaily by epilepticide stili continues. It is
really surprising ths vsst number of peoplewho have already been cured of fits snd
nervousness. In order tbst everybody mayhave n chance to test the medicine, largetrial boitles, valuable literature, History of
Kpilepsy snd testimonials, will be sent bymail absolutely free to all who writs to thePr. May laboratory, 048 Poarl Street,New York City.The sptlspticide cure is oresting greatpub 10 intersst. as wsll as among Doctors,students, Hospitals snd visiting Physicians.

0xi9 must net blunder twice in war.

I*APT AB1»T> WAWT1P.
VV ANTED-L»dy sgents In all parts of tfUUnited State* to advertlso and mII
Black Crow Ptockens" to wearers. Good com¬

mission. Address.
Hi.ack Cbow Rtocmw Co., Nswton.N. O.

fiflKAClfffkS: lvrite for free hool(l*t,"A Flan*
A

. ^how,9f how h*lD you secure a better
position. Thousands excellent vacancies openpajrlnr fSO-SlflO monthly. Schools supplied withteachers. Ours the largest (touthern Agency.SouTnanw TiACirini' Aoa*or. ColuaaMa.8. C.

Getting Legal Advice.
You should always And out who V*

telephoning to you.If you can.
There'# a Broadway lawyer who at
present Is wishing be had. The oth¬
er day a lady rang him up and re¬
fused to glre her name to his clerk,
saying that ahe wished to talk on
personal and private business. A*
soon am the lawyer hlmaelf picked up
the receiver, before he oould makft
any Inquiries, ahe began: "Ob, please
tell me, muat thore not "be two copies
of a lease?"
"Why," ho anewered, "It la usual

to give one to the landlord's Agent
and one to the leasee. But who
are.?*'

"Yet, the fact that the wife of the
Icasm had nevor seen a copy of tho
lease wouldn't keep It from being
legally binding?"

"No." allppod from tho lnwyer. who
quickly added: "Rut before 1 discuss
tho matter further may I ask to
whom?"
There was a pretty littls laugh-

he admits It vim pretty oven now.
"Oh, I'm.Mrs. Brawn, and I live-
on Broadway. You don't know me,'
.It was obvious, likewise. thaA he
wouldn't."but I've alwaya hoard your
advice waa so very valuable, ond I
wanted a lawyer, and ao ! Jus* called
you up. Good-bye."
And whan he aaked for the num

iber Central gave him the Qrand
Cmuh .uUe»<.Nsw Ter*
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Jackson, Misa., Special..Bishop
Charles B. Galloway, of th« Metho¬
dist Episcopal church South, died of
pneumonia at hia home hei^ At 3
o'clock Wednesday mornings Bishop
Galloway, Mississippi most distin¬
guished divine and best-koowtt pub-
licist, for the lest twenty years held
rank among the greatest pulpit ora¬

tors of America.
Orders were issued fbr ill depart¬

ments of the JVdertd, State) tburity
and municipal government tb temaih
closed Thursday) and Mayor Ctowd&r
has iasued a proclamation Urging all
the business houses to close for the
iay.
Bishop Galloway was possibly tht

4 *oSt prominent of the bishops of the
\!ethodist Episcopal church, South.
Ho was born at Kosciusko, Miss.,
September 1, 1849, and gt-adUated jtt
1868 from the UttiVfcrsitf ttf Missis¬
sippi. The dttcrfce of doctor of laws
Waft later conferred upon him by the
Northwestern University and by Tu-
lsne University. He entered the min¬
istry in 13G9.

Bishop Galloway's writing covered
a wider range, perhaps, than those of
any other person connected with the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
arid he traveled extensively. For a

number of years he took an active
interest in the prohibition campaign
in Mississippi and other Southern
States. He was president of the
board of education of the Methodist
Episcopal church. South; president of
the board of trustees .if Millsaps Col-
lege and Vamlerbilt University and
was a member of the board of tlus¬
ters of the John F. winter Fund.
MONUMENT« TO HENRY WIRZ.

Veil From the Tall, Straight, White
Monolith Was Loosed by Mrs. Per-
rin, Only Lining Daughter of the
Dead Commander.
Andersonville, Go., Special..Under

the Stars and Stripe* and the Con¬
federate Stars and Bins, there was

dedicated here Wednesday the monu¬

ment to Capt. Henry Wire, comman¬
der of Andersonville prison, and exe¬

cuted at Washington nt the end of
the war on order of a military com¬

mission', which tried him for murder
an<l flagrant cruelty.martyred, not
executed.the Georgia Daughters of
tho Confederacy unveiled the monu¬

ment Wednesday in tho hope that it
will stand to see Wire' memory, in
timo, considered everywhere in a

friendly light. Over the linshcd
throng, scarcely a sound rippled, and
tears sprang to hundreds of eyes ri
Mrs. Perrin, of Natchez, Miss., only
living daughter of the dead commun-

der, loosed the veil from the , tall,
straight, white monolith.

Springtime flowers were heaptJ
upon the monument, and speaker*,
who loved the respected "Lost
Cause," stood near its base under the
once rival flops and told many inci¬
dents in the career of Wire, stories
of kindness to Northern prisoners
and of attempts to secure for them
food and shelter which he could net
get.

Pleasant A. Stovsll, editor of The
Savannah Press, said that the dedi¬
cation was not intended to reopen
questions long since sot tied, but to do
an act of justice too long delayed. Of
tho difficulties under which Wirz
worked, lie said: "Wire was ham¬
pered at evory step bv the exigeneiei
of his own government. While Gen.
Dick Taylor was traveling through
couth Georgia during the latter part
of the war, he related that the train
stopped at Andersonville. There en¬

tered bis car a Confederate officer
named Wirz, who said he was in
charge of th* prison and that the men

were greatly in need of provisions
and protection. They were without
blankets and shelter and were inade¬
quately sunlied with foo«l."
Memorial Tablet Unveiled,

Petersburg, Special..A memorial
tablet on the baattleflcld of "Bloody
Angle" and a monument at Salem
church, in memory of the New Jersey
volunteers, who fell on the battle¬
fields of Spottsylvania county in the
civil war were nnveiK'd "Wednesday.
Col. B. Mass-*v. represpntins' Oovernor
Swanson, delivered the address of
welcome at th* tablet unveiling.
General Joseph Plunre then transfer¬
red the memorial to the State of New
Jersey, nnd Oovernor Fort, of that
State, made a speech nocephng and
transferrine it njrnin to the Fifteenth
New Jersey volunteer veterans asso¬
ciation.

Roosevelt's Luck Continues.
Nairobi, British Fast Africa. By

Cable.Theodore Roosevelt's hunting
luck continues. The former Presi¬
dent, on his last expedition, shot a

leopard and capnred the animal'*
two cubs. A buffalo and two giraffe*
also have been captured by the expe¬
dition. The party is still in camp at
Maehakos. Ni» further cases of small¬
pox hove developed among the port¬
ers of the expedition.

Wrights Home A?ain.
New York, Special..Wilbur and

Orville Wright, the American aero-

plainists, returned from the scenes of
their Furopean triumphs Thursday.
They were accompanied by their sis¬
ter, Miss Katherine Wright, who
mode three flights at Pan recently,
nnd said that she wns not scared a
bit by her experience. The brother?
said that they had signed contract?
to keep them busy until they could get
back to Europe and sign more, that
About sixty of thtir toropltnoo won
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r*Policing" tht Air.
yfnit degree of proximity >ttt tbk

stii-facte will cbnstitute a ttttpaSs to
tM property of the lend owner must,
t)jf course, vary in evely eene, end It
Will probably take mtlch litigation td
establish general rule* tb*t can b*
relied oh as furtushinjt guides undef
brdir.apr circumstahces. The eaao oi
Pickering vs. Rudd, which, hough At
hisi priits only, Was a decision of
Lord Elienbordugh's, seems t<* point
to somewhat narrow limits being set
to the ownership of space beyond i
building. Legislation will be. neces¬

sary* it Beems, for the protectibh rtdt
only of private owners, but the pub*
lie generally, agains ttbe unchecked
diversions of the possible "air
hogs" whom the new discoveries may
quickly bring into existence, and a
fresh cod£ of police orders will havs
to bo made ta regulate the new mods
of traffic.-.London Law .toUrtial.
INSTANTLY RELIEVES THE ITCHINQ
Don't sniffer a moment longer from tfirte

to< or any form of akin trouble. Dont
sc«atch or rnb the akin. Joat apply Han-
cock's Sulphur Compound to the affected
spot and it will atop the itching at ouce. ?
preparation that aoothea, heals, and otttM
all skin and scalp troubles. Druggists sell
li. Write Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,
Baltimore/ for booklet. H. 0. Berry, of
Baltimore, writes: . "Hancock's Bnlphur
Compoun i has cured me oomplstsly. Iam
never without it. for it 1h themostdelightful
adjunct toa bath that was ever gotten qp. I
cannot speak too highly of its benefit to
ma. * .

Prof. Balwtn's Researches.
The Mexico Dqily Record, of Mex¬

ico City, gives the following account
>f excavations carried on in Mexico
!>y Prof. J. Mark Baldwin, professor
jf psychology at the Johns Hopkins
University:
VThe party that the Secretary of

Public insruction appointed to accom¬
pany Professor Baldwin, of Baltimore
t>n a trip to the ruins of Mitia and
Jthers in that district, were instru¬
mental in -reclaiming io the Govern¬
ment an old palace said to have been
built by the Aztecs several centuries
igo, and which has been occupied by
i priest.
"The place is situated near Monte

A.lban. The priest of the parish many
years sgo converted it into a church
ihapel and home.
"Ezequiel Chavez, subsecretary of

instruction, and Leopold Battress, ia-
ipoctor of monuments, Alfonso Pru-
noda and Professor Baldwin were
members of the party. Chavez ob¬
tained the removal of the priest. How-
aver, the Government has consented
to build another building, no so pre-
tentious, but more modern for tho
priest to live in and conduct religious
»erviccs.
"Professor Baldwin reports him¬

self thoroughly pleased with the re¬
sult of tbe trip. He says that the
ruins to be found in Mexico are equal
to any in the world from aa archae¬
ological point of view." *

Gumption on the Farm.
In every instance the man who hat

j'st finished has a great advantage
over the one who is just going to do
it. Procrastination is the greatest
onemv of apiculture, and for that
matter of every other culture.

If your neighbor has o good man
who is satisfied with his place, don't
try to entice him away. There's
where the Goldon Rule fits in..From
Phila. Farm Journal.

LIGHT BOOZB
Do Vou Drink It?

A minister's wife had quite a tussle
with coffee, and her experience Is in¬
teresting. She says:

"During the two years of my train*
Ing as a nurse, while on night duty, I
became addicted to coffce drinking.
Between midnight and four in the
morning, when the patients wero
nsleep, there was llttlo to do except
make the rounds, and it was quite
natural that I should want a good,
hot cup of coffee about that time. It
stimulated mo and I could keep
awake bettor.

"After three or four years of coffee
drinking 1 bocame a nervous wreck,
a%d thought that I simply could not
live without my coffee. All this time
I was subject to frequent bilious at¬
tacks, sometimes so severe as to ke«p
me In bed for several days.

"After being married, Husband
begged me to leave off coffee, for he
feared that it had already hurt me al¬
most beyond repair, so I resolved to
make an effort to rolease myself from
the hurtful habit.

MI began taking Postum and for a
few days felt the languid, tired feel¬
ing from the lack of the stimulant,
but I liked the taet^ of Postum, and
that answered for the breakfast bev¬
erage Sll Vight.

"Finally t began to feel clearer
headed and had steadier nerves. Af¬
ter a year's use of Postum I now fee>
like a new woman1.have dot had aay
bilious attache since I left off coffee."

"There's a Reason." Reed "The
Road to Wellvllle," in pkge.< . . ^

'

Ever read the Above letter? A
nrw one appear* frotn time to time.
They are ^emulne* (rw, and full ef

Interest*

TO GET ITS BIKEFiClAL EFFECTS.'
ALWAYS BUYTHE GENUINE,

IT CLEANSESTHE SYSTEM GENTLY YET PROMPTLY!
ACTS NATURALUY AND BENEFICIALLY OK THE

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS I
ASSISTS IN OVERCOMING

CONSTIPATION. PERMANENTLY:
DISPELS COLDS/AND HEADACHES!

A REMEDY APPROVED) BY PHYSICIANS BECAUSE
OFKNOWN COMPONENT PARTSAND KNOWN BENEFICIAL

EFFECTS.
FOR-SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

ONE SIZE ONLY,REGULAR PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

He who lias 111 noli weeps as well as
be who has little..Modern Grck.

Itch curod la 30 lnln'ites by Wonlford'»
Sanitary Lotlsn. Nover latin. At d. U^gUtt.

Gratefulness is the poor mail's
payment..Freneli.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gum*, nAliices Inflam¬
mation, a'inys patn, cures wlud colic. 25c a
bottle.

Possession is as good as title.
A Domestic Kye Itemed?

Cotnpoundod by Experienced 1'hyslcian*
Conforms to Pure Food .nnd Drugs I^iwa
Win" Friends Wherever I'sed. Ask Drug
fist* for Miirin" Kv<- Remedy. Try Murine
One foolish art may undo a man.

ForCOTiDS and (".KIP.
Hick's Carrnixa is th#» best remedy.

relieves the schlnir and feveiKlmess.cures

Re Cold nod restores noimal conditions. It's
juld.effects Immediately. luc., l!ic. and

Btc.. ttdrutf storcc.

Wow !¦ (be Time To TaVc

FOR RHEUMATISM AND
BLOOD DISEASES.

Removes the Cause and Stops
the Pain Quickly.

25c. and 50c. at Druggists.
ftCI ft bu v8 wr^lCMW* rnitomobtlr. 1WM mortol*jPWO Hrrlllriil. lU-o, fllX); Wh1t<\ fZ*>, D'»r«aloList "1* trov. IIiai.to Aiik.ncT) 1035 llroaUway. S, y.

p»rim-»>eeKiv UDtorvor.
The Retr.MVeeky Observer is ft pnper

which gives more (or in* money, than any
other newsr>A| er published lu 'ho Carolina#.
It is issued semi-weekly. or ouu humlred
and four times n your, li Is not oompetliivfl
with noy oihor county weekly or semi-
weekly | iiper. Its reaMcg mutter and news
lire complied from tbo i>nlly Observer nnd
the Evening Chronicle, arr! naturally It Is
the beet articles only which nro mod. It
Clvevmnre and better reading for the money
than cou (1 jio-sii'lv be done In n paper that
bud to bn produced anew. Those who sul>-
fflrlbe to It for uu« dollar will cet 104 papers
during ibe yenr of iho very best sort. They
will find in It the best sort of rendlog matter
for the family, and many a buslue^s oppor¬
tunity out of which an alert man could get
bit dollar back many times.

The passionate are like men stand¬
ing on their heads; they sre all things
the wrong why,.Plato.

THEIR SKIN TROUBLeFcUREO.
Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very
Badly.In One Case Child's Hair
Came Out and Left Ware Patches
.Cntlcnra Met with Success.

"I bave two little girls who have been
troubled very badly with erretna. One of
them had it on her lower limbs. I did
everything that I could hear of for ber, but
it did oot give in until warm weather, when
it eeemiagly subsided. Tne nest winter
when it become cold the eczema started
again nnd alse in her head, where it would
take the hair out and leave bare patches.
At the same time her arms were sore the
whole length of them. 1 look her to n

physician. but the child grew worxc nil the
time, ller sister's arms were also affected.
1 began using the Cuticura Remedies, nnd
by the time the second lot was used their
skin was soft and smooth. Mrs. (.'baric*
Baker, Albion, Me., Sept. 21, 19W."
Potter Drug A Cliem. Corp., Sole Props,

of Cuticurs Remedies. Boston. Moss.

Whatever rr.ny be the customs and
laws of a country, the woman decide
its morals,.French. " '

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator.
Rough on Hen Lie*, Nest Powder, 26c.
Rough on Bedbug*, Powder or Llq'i, 2Bc.
Rough on FIVm, Powder or Liquid, 25c.
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd, 15c.,Llq'd, Viz.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.
Rough on Skeeter*, agrabble in ute, 25c.
E. S. Wellsi, Chemist, Jersey City, ti. J.

|f9 tl
Because hard work mode them so,

don't be nshnmrd of bent shoulders.
It is better to be bent in the back
than ,broke in the pocket..From
Philo> Faym Journal.

B.B.B.
(am TbrwikM MM

For
Croup
Tonsilitis
and
Asthma

A quick and powerful remedy is needed to break tip an attack of croup.
Sloan's Liniment has cured many cases ot croup. It acts instantly . when
applied both inside and outside of the throat ijr breaks up the phlegm, re¬
duces the inflammation, and relieves the diffic^iky oC breathing.

Sloan's Liniment
gives quick relief in all cases of asthma, bronchitis, Bore throat, tonsilitu;,
and pains in the chest. Price, 2sc.. aoo'., and .1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mase.

TM8 OIL THAT PtNITRATft E

You Are In Danger
if you let that cold run cn. Neg¬
lected colds caurc incurable dis¬
eases. Don't risk your health.
Keep a bottle of

DR.D.JAYNES
EXPECTORANT

In Toar home. It's the safest, surest
and quickest remedy for colds ever

compounded. For Coughs, Bron¬
chitis, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the
Lunga, in fact, all diseases caused
by neglected coldf. It has no equal.
Recommended ar.d sold by drug¬

gists everywhere.
Thret site hollies, S t. 00, 5Cc, 2'c

Mother's milk
will supply the
baby laxative enough, if
she takes a candy Cascarct.
And (he laxative will be natural,
gentle, vegetable.just what baby
needs. Try one and you'll know
why millions of mothers uso (hem.
Vcat'pecket bo*, 10 cetli-tl dr»1'i»er»8.
People bow use ft mliiifta box* a mvtlbly. 83)

Cures-
PNEUMONIA
Rlce't <lr»n«e Lini¬
ment in srinrto of pur<»
*ors* Krcu^r (ond othct
rrmfdl»l r»eo*
iitrotl for n*nr>rttMon*
InvnlnaW* for Pooumo
rtlft, Ci>l<U,OrJp,f«tc. Trr

Rice's Goose Gfease Liniment
For the«e relieve*
speedily «rn\ cliree perm#<i«nllf.

2Sc*At all Druggists and Dtalm*25c
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY,0RMH0R0'

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
LOMBARD IROW JMRKS. AUGUSTA. GA.

DAISY FLY KILLER inrn mil In IN ¦()
RU*a. N. At. vlrAn.
tirn- tiinut.il, eoi»-
ii-nU'iit, vbcnp.
IajI) til »»*..*.
Wmlo of Uii'tnl,
c imiot «plll ortltf
ol or. >»)H not s<ni
rj- InJ'iro i»ny*
:r>inir. iiuiiuvi
I.TllfffwIlfU. of
. II <1«alrr* ' r ceuft
l>rc<).itd for Hue.

i«u i<rkk)ii in. nropktjB. N. T.

RS8T£9flPER
Plnbtye, Kpl/notlc. Ojlirrtitl P»«
vet. influi'iim. OouijIi», CoM*>

l oio., ire »il »a1
\ uulolly tf'.TfJ »>r 0>r>n i l'l«l»i«pn

«n<t t'oiw.i ( its. Onne u»«l «

uvd, out «
91 »t

WbIU MeiUtwat»,,i,»'vw, U*.

P'STTKPex ahuT
cooc." cu»!/:

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A <Vri*ln O ir» for Frf
roimitp»tioii, II «. d«l nc p o,
rttomiK") Trm/Mo#, Tcrfbintf
l» > r. It r <1 C r a, niii Pf Ktruf
Worm*. Tl« r Prrot« »i|» I ol«»
In IM ii.mr*. At ;. 11 Orujft*'*, Vhcitt
Hamule m»i!*d KHKK.
A. S. OLMSTED. La Roy. hi. V

. - \
Moth or Cr»f,
Nurtp m Cbilil
r#n'« ll-in*,

K<*w V<jrk l.'itv

DropsyII
Restore* all atrelllng In ¦ to so
<Jara; effecta * permanent cnr«
in v>to 60 <l«*a. Tn«l treatment
iirl*<«< f rre. Nolblnfccan M (alia*

Wr>'< Or. I'. H. Ofpsn's Cont. »

ISpaclaHatt. B«i o Atlanta. A*

Will <'1110 your Pile*. ErjH ma, Errnlp-
..Inn. ('artMiiu'lm. Jtoils. r-orr K.v

tin- KycliftH, (>ionr.l«u-(l
j*on« Throat, fold*. lOi^iininthni ni><l
Apt*ndlclllj. Corns, Ilflnloits. nnrt*lnjfr<<w-
I UK T"*' Na"s Ask your <!i ueulst for It
OLD NOkTH SI AIT- 0 IN I MtM CO.

Cltllt'ldl 1 N.

So. 21- 'OX

Restore* Gray Hair to Natural Color
IIMVII onwonwrr AN* sou*?

tnrifnfaiM '^m\ |>r<vfntK tl>«- huit from falling ,off
X A NTWIN e' CO*.'Richmond'°Vlr«ln Ut

II ft' ..»!#; tjmjitr totili )|c. t«nd fot (licvli**

ITCH CURED ''KstaixiL*-
DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE W.ASH »
t©i<<! tocnrf ft»iT rMO of J tell In h»lf hour tf
usi-d according to dtrrrtlon*. Hltow tills to por-
fOiiK >i»vlnir 1 t>rli. If ronr ijoe lift* Scr^tchr* or
M (*nc« f>»vl<r» SahfttlVr Waxli will cure hint
at .o« o Pr|c«.V)c a Hottlr. 11 cannot t>o mailed.
Imllvcrcd it jrour nearest » Ki>re»s offU'4 tit*

>n rcrt'lpt Of 7f> mits
,.*»» At WInar ))rii|C*.. Nlrhnitnil,

Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood
.
Poison, Eczema. Bone Pains.
,.

< IU..A.1 Raltn) U the only "£o<nl .fmnly that Hill*) the i»o1iinn In
.he l.lnod »n<1 then t>uriflea It- -»f iHltie a flood t,t mire, rich Wood <lh«ct to t|i« wit In
? nrIldnM, lolnt*. and wherovvr the dl*eaa« U located In thin \v»*aII f»ore#.
I'lcer* I lm-.tr*. Krii|itlon« are healed and cure.I. pal n« at d ache* of Hhetimatl-m
c«a«e, »\»oilliu'« »iih-ldc II H * o<>iiiple(el/chaniraa ilie bodv Into rirnn. henltln
nondUlwt). aivlni' the «kln the rich. V»M line ml perfect health. H. U. B. cure* tlit

ts'usixr- w.xrju i?tksx,ieiz'mu{tu£r»:'ivxs:,iz


